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Combating Racism and Becoming an Ally of
Anti-Racist Group
I :;orne to and take this effective workshop to join the battle against racism. This
,'Vorkshop will attempt to explore some of the following issues:
• acknowledgment of different kinds of privileges and oppressions;
• definition and concept of racism;
• where does racism come from?
• reflections based on one's own experience;
• what strategies can we develop to combat racism and to create a
society based on justice?
I:ac:ilitator: Habiba Zaman, Assistant Professor, Women's Studies, SFU
I)afes: April 19 (Sat) 1:30-5:30pm
I ~ont: $25 plus GST -
'11U(UdeS 'F~X (unch; wirebe served.from 1:30-2:30pm; re(ax andBet
acqualntedbefore the worksfwy.
Facilitator Profile
Habiba Zaman is currently doing research on working women and social change in Dhaka city and
believes in links between women's movement and social change in the South. Her areas of
research interests include women and work in cross-eultural perspective, gender and
development. feminist research methods. and women of color and canadian feminism. She has
pUblished, among others, in Canadian Joumal of Developing Areas. Her recently published book
is titled Woman and Work in a Bangladesh Village (0haka: Narigrantha PrabartanalThe Feminist
Bookstore, 1996).
For more information or to register please contact
Northern Lights College at 788-2248.
